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"'ART TROU WEARY? ART THOU LANGUJD

Nonne fessus tu, languensque

M ultis prenieris '
1Ad nievenii, veniensque

Quies sis !'

Quid vocantem indicabit
Mihli si sit Dux '

"Manus, pedes, lieu! foedavit

Latus Crux."

Fors corona speciosa

Fronitemn decorat ?t

Inîniio vero; sed spinosa

Sanguinat!"

Quein iliventuni si sectabor,

Quid nianebit nie 't

IMultus dolor, 11-ultus labor,

Lacrimflic"

lii arcte adherentis

Q uoe sit sumfina sorst

"Luctûs et laborum fiis,
Victa mors!

Nurn repellet nie, si velim

Ut recipiat 't

"Non duon terra, non duin coelum

Tr anseat."

Quierens, sequens, fidens, luctans

An beatus sum ?t
Sic testatur cohors laetans

Cwlitum!"
W. H. C. KiFun.

IJECORATION DAY.

Our neighbours across the border, in accordance with a very

beautiful custom, set aside and consecrate the 3Oth of May in

each year to the mieniory Of those who perishied during the

Civil War, and to the decoration of tlieir graves. Last Decor-

ation Day it was Our fortune to, be travelling in the northerni

part of New York State and v) stop in the afternoofl to, rest

aa small farrn house. While chatting, with the worthy old

farmer and bis wife I noticed on the wall opposite me, wreathed

il, evergreen, a framed document commemoratiflg in brightly

illuminated letters the death of a northern soldier. Per-

eeiving that the naine differed from the fariner'5, for hie liad

tOld me his, I venturedl to ask him, if it was a mýemorial of

5Orne cousin or other relative of his. lHe shook his head and

4answered in the negative. "lA connection of your wife's, per-

haps ?t" I suggested. With a slight tremor in his voice hie

"gain said "lno."

iPerceiving that the subjeet was a painful one, I turned to,

bis wvife and was proceediîi4 to a(l(ress lier on soliil indif-
fereîît topic wlien the ol<l niant interrupted nie.

l'Il tell you about Iiuai, boys," said lie sloxvly, dra-,wiîig luis
sleeve across bis forehiead. "Jle \vas an 01(1 sclîooliiiate of inie,
and coirade ini thie ranks. lie was sliot in the capture of a
sîîîall rebel fort. Wlien you liear. Whiat lie Whisper(.( to unle
as lie lay dying iii the liospital we fixed up forhiiîn, perliaps you'il
understand wliy I keep tliat tling liangiig ont thie wvall." Anîd
the poor old fellow narrated the tale, which 1 have below
endeavoiired to coîivey iii verse. 1 aun welh aware that thîis
vehiche is b)ut a weak substitute for thie liîîely, artless Eng-
lishi in wlîiclî it wvas delivcîred, but as iiiy attenipt at its re-
production iiust lack thîe eariiest expres.siveîîess of coîîîîteii-
ance and the very eloquent hîuskiness of voice whii accoi
pazîied the narrative 1 ha've clîoseîî to avail iîyself o>f the
assistaunce of nietre as in sonie soit supplyiiig the lahice of tiiese
dranîatic qualities.

'11iiiOUGii 111E nilEACil.

I a liero! Nay Toni, îîever say so
Tlîough I have a bail in iy sie,

Arid was first in the eiieniy's fortress
Aiid tore (lowi tlîeir colours ali(l piîe.

Tliere are twenty of you would have (lotie it
And died so, thougli eager to live

For you felhows have wives or biave lo%,eirs,
And I, whiy Pol notluîîg to -ive.

"lTalk of glory !Say suicide rathier
1 died ta 1>e rid of iiiy paini,

Anid hecause 1 couIld hear it no longer,-
To perish so sooni is a gani.

,Stihi 'twvas splenidid u hag t hedabe
The dashi, the halls wliizziîîg rouîîtl,

Tfien thie struggle we liad on thie caithi-woîkIs,
Thîe iiiacl tuinble and junîîp for thie grouid

l)id you see that danined loii-ege relici,
The tticer, close by the îîîast 1

Whlen J'(l stal)led Iinii, J juniped for the ]îalyards
Anîd fell with thîeir tlag, -shot at last.

"Tomi, you l,îîow wbien WC two wvere Young fîoliows
Bath loved lieir wlîou yoL wvon in tle end

And 1 said I'd forget ai-d pretended
To lie merely conirade anid friend.

"But I'd like lier to know, now 'n dying,
That I've loved lier tlîrougi ail tîjese years.

Don't be jealous, old fellow, now will you,
If perbaps a tear falîs when slie iears?'

"bld me up, Tom, so-niy brain îîîust be dizzy,
The walls, cots and îneîi, biow thîey spini

'Twas a glorious fighit for the Union 1
Wby it's dark-there's last post-tirna to tura in.

"Tom-cone dloser-Tom, don't. tell, lier;
It would only give lier pain,

And if there's a God andI a beaven
l'Il tell ber some day again."

J. H. AI.
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ON TH-E STUL)Y OF MOD)ERN LANGUAC ES.

A person inay learn a modern language in two ways ; ie nay
reside among the people wlîo speak the lauguage aucd almost
insensibly acquire a practical knowledge of it, or hie may, by a
course of graîtîmar, conmpositioni, and readiig, obtain a tiiorougli
acquaintance witiî its literature.

But the resuits acconîplishied lu each case will differ as
widely as the tucans enîployeci. The man wlîo by residing lu
a country lias obtaiued a practical knowledge of tîte language,
undouhtodly possesses a showy aîîd useful accomplishnteut, but
it 15 not likely that lie lias graspeci the spirit and ineaning of
its literature ;wltile the peu-sou who eati moud and write a
foreigtî 1 anguage must have thîoroughly studieci its best au-
thors, and tlîereby gaineci a host of new ideas and new foodi
for timouglît.

fis grammatical studios andi lis practice iii composition
furnish hlm with a mental training which cati neyer be
ottainod by merely learnlng to speak tlic hauîguagre. Mr.
Marsît, quoted by Matthew Arnold, says tîtat the accomplil-
mitent of speaking lunguages tends to strain tîte ntind andi to
iuake it superficial and averse to going deeply into anytlîing.

Probably the best way is to combine to a certain extent both
mnetliocs and thus combinme their results.

After a student lias mastered ftie grammar of tîte language
hie proposes to learu amîd reaci a few books lu it, lie sîtoulci
board with a fainily wlîo speak it, andi, in addition to reading
the autitors prescribeci on the curriculum, hoe slîould read as
mauy easy works as possible, for it is only by an extensive
course of easy reading tîtat a person eaui ever acquire a prae-
tical knowledge of a lunguage Mucli tay be gain cd front a
careful perusal of listorical andi pluilosophicul works tîtat will
tender furtîter readimîg easier, but it is only in plays, short
8tories and novels that expressions are founci wlîicl can ho
oasily remembered andi used in cotnversation, for lariguages are
leartieci by expressions, not by words.

Usually a beginner experiences considerable trouble lu dis-
tinguishing the words lu conversation; but a little practice
atîc strict attention will soon obviate titis difliculty. Even
after lie cati readily undorstand tue language wlîetî spoken
lie eau by no mneans converse in it. His sentences niay be
strictly grammatical, l)ut they will ho clunisy andi unnatural
and will lack tîtat grace and case wlîich citaracterize the con-
versationu of a nman speaking Itis nuotiier-tougue. Only con-
stanît practice will give hlmi conîmanci of thoso clîariug littie
wvords andi phrases that make conversation a coîntiuuous flow
ratîter than a chain of detacuec sentences.

It is not well to converse always with tîte saine person, as
the voice, style of speakiug andi modes of thîought soon beconte
familiar, andi whien a strange- comies upon the scene lie eau
scarcely 1)0 understoc d.

Thougli titis inay to a certain extent ho due to lus usiug differ-
eitt words and conversing on différent topies, yot it is aimost
wlîolly owing te the uufaiuiliarity of lus voie. Much also
uîay ho le trnoîl fromt taiking with eildren. l{easons for tlîis
are not far to seek. Iu tîte first place, one is fi-ce front titat
fear of mnaking mistuikes andi appearing ridiculous lu couise-
quence, whiciî usually Itatpers students ancd very oftcîn pre-
vents ttetin front ever speaking a language fluetîtly. And,
secondly, though citildt-en are not particular about graniimati-
cal correctitess, tltey will bave oxactîîess in expressieon andi
their replies arc simîple. Dr. Hart says that tmore cati ho
leamneci front talking with ladies tItan with noet, axîd we are
inclinied to believe titis statenuent, particularly us lie eisewluere
notes that in the study of language, more tîtam iii any other
study, tue toue-giving cloutent is quant ily.

When tahking the rules of grammar sîtoulci ho discarded
lot errors ln syntax and collocation be detectcd by the our
alone. liu other words, speak French and Gerumait correctly
for tlîe samne roason that the Freuchinan or Gerinan doos, whuo
speaks correctly because bad granîmar andi clumsy arranîge-
moent offond luis our, not because tlmey violate mules of wlîich
ho may liave scarceiy aniy knowhedge. Tt is useless to comi-
mence to utaster the genders of German and Italian nouns by
committing long lists to, memory. As each word is met lu
readitîg it should ho prottounceed witlî its proper article, and
thtus, insteaci of referring te long andi laboriousiy acquired lists
of exceptions, eue may, by simphy promounciîtg a woich, and tîte
different articles, almost invariably deternine~ its pruper gender.

The order of words is one of tlte greatest difficulties with
which the student of Germait lias to contend. After the ruies of
oider have been rnastered, numhbers of short sentences illustra-
ting the different rules should lie Iearned. Thtis may ho sup-
plementeci by reading alouci wliatever authors are being
studied. SoonL iii writing and speaking ail rules inay be dis-
pensed with, as the ear will readily andi accurately detect any
errors.

'lie vocabulary for cons ersation shoulci be eiilarged, not by
learning the foreign equivalent of Englishi words, but by
lcarîiing the Eîîglislt equivalent of foreigît words. It is tuuch
better to eiula-re one's vocabulary by learning the signiifica-
tiori of foreigai worcls only after thiey biave been heard severai
times.

For a word thus hourd fixes itself in minci front one's tryiugY
to discover its ineaning fromn the (liflèrelit coîîtexts, and wheîî
the explanation contcs it takes root lu soil weil prepared.
A profitable antd interesting way for a student to increase bis
knowledge of a lauguage is to translate lus thoughts inito short
and simple sentences during the walks and ]tours of relaxatioi,
and afteirwards to refer tîtetu to a couepetent person for cor-
rection.

The novelty of the exercise and the effort of retaining the
sentences in the minci until they are correctoci serves to imn-
press thoîn deeply ou the minci. More eau be loarnoci front a
person w~ho know;s littie or notluing about Englishi. You are
then forceci to say everythiîig in the foreign language anci if
you do not know the exact word you wish to use you wvil1 try
to get at it by telling hlmi everything that it is not. More-
ovor, a person wlio lias a fair knowledge of Englishi is apt to
exercise it at the expeîîse of your French or Germant, as t1îe
case may he.

But howoever nîuchi progess a student mnay niake by roading
andi speaking wheui oppor-tunities present thinselvos, ouly
years of residence in a country anci a thorough knowledge of
its best authors will -iveoii flict feeling wheîï lie is reading
or listoniîtg to a public speaker tîtat ail] the idioms na forms
of thought are fantiliar to hlm. andi tîtat lie lîluisoîf mighit
hiave handieci the suhject iii nîuch the saine way.

R. J. BONNEI.

LETTEII LEGACIES.

Mv1 DEAni FRIEND),, Sorry you couldh't fail in with îny
plan, but silice you have foutal a spot to your likiîîg, 1 suppose
it's ail righit aucd I hope your hoaltit will improve, witlîout
further victimizing by the disciples of Jsulapius. You know
my antipatby to doctors. 1 firnily believe titat front Galon
andi Hippocrates clown to Pasteur andi Mýoreli Mackenzie, they
hiave miostly macle their art of lîealing very secouclary to that
of becomng well lieeled tîteniselves. Not that 1 have any
particular grudge tgainst ttuy of theut. Sitice I passeci safely
thtrough flhe infantile ordeals of nîumps aîtd wltooping-cough i
bave entirely dispenscd with tîteir services. Andi pcrhapsI
do wrong to blite tltem. If the universality of a fault may
excuse it, then the cioctors stand excuseci. For few lndeed
are tluey who follow science or art witlî sing]encss of higît pur-
pose.

Thougît titis is tnt terniec a golden age, gold is the idol of
its generations. Especially is it s0 in tis young country.
Meni are ton eager lut the searcli for it, andi wheu you add te
titis that we have little or no national lîistory to excite to
emulation of lîigh deecis and rouse the refining influence of
romance, I thintk you bave the reasous why Canadian,
Literature is a meaniîtgless ten, ot ut most, speakiug figura-
tively, representative of a dint sphere, or outiue, only a very
smail portion of wlîich is filied lu, like the moon in lier first
quarter.

The landc thiat is to produce poets distinctively its owil
must have associations of roinance. Here, everytlîiug is coin-
mnouplace andi prosy. The niarriages are mnariages de concve-
nance, andi love, erstwhile a god, is degradeci to the station Of
a slave. But lu Italy, for example, after niglttfall benoatît
many casoments stand loyal loyers serenading tîteir inainot'ae,
and lu many a balcony amîuîci the odour of roses not sweeter
than the nîurnîured words of passion may be seen two forrtO
tîtat blenci as one in the divine thrill of clinging close caresse"
in which the very soul secms to rise up andi embrace its mate.
Can you wonder tîtat even tîte common people there are poeta
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and iipî'ovisaiori ? Can you xvondeî' at the sublime and

altruistic devotion of the ltaliaîî organ grinders anmong us to

the plyin g of their intricate art l Ilu a land giveil over to the

worsilip of AMammnon, they alone reinîiid us, tboughl xe are

often unwilling to bear, tlîat tliere are nobler thiîtgs than

greed, and miore precions thiings than gold.

Speaking of Ilippoctes aliove reiiiiided nie of an inter-

esting saying of blis to the etlèct that art is long and life is

short (I forget the origi nal Ionie). Jiorace's "I r !unya, rita

brct'is" is a translation of it :(Goethec eclioes it in ]E'iuse. 'VIe/î

Gott ! die' Kifnst ist lnund kur-z ist unser Leben; and Long-

fellow renders it prettily in lus />saln of ~
'Art is long, and tiime is fleeting,

Anti oui' Iearts, thougli stout and brave,
Stili, like muffled clrumis, are beating

Funeral marches to the grav e."

But the thoughit is eternally true and desorves reitei'ation.

Your description of counitry sceîîery xvas very enthusiastic,

and inspiî'cd nie as 1 reaci witli a (lesire to be it the nuidst of

it witbi you. B-3ut J anilaiga pleasant life hiere, froc and

easy. Thiis is my first suilti7 ini towii for inauiy a year, anîd

1 find tliat the city in suiiliuuu'r is uiot half bad. 1 have îny

sainîe old lodgings, Lut I have adopted the plan of mnealiîig in

restaurants. I believe 1 ]liave ecateil in neat'ly evei'y restaurant

iii the city, se tliat I uni faînilia' wvitli the good andi bad points

of one anîd al. 1 have evoii my luat i'estauraitt, wlîeie in

audacious imitation of Byroits fricîid Mattlîcws I eat with

my bat on.
1 think you excnîplitied very fairly the characteristies of

your, trinity of poets iii viewii'g tluat troc tlirougli the spec-

tacles of eadh. The only tluing f take exception to is your

empliasizing the passion of Keats as intense. lie înay have

felt sucîr passion, but (Io you tliink lie transfused it tbroughi

biis verse? Compare thue mlost t1lrillillg pas-sage lic ever xvrote

witu Swinburne's Ilymîn of jl-an, anîd tell nie if' the former

does tiot dwindle into calmniess l>esitlc tlîc ierce detiaîît mîusic

of the latter. Like Byron, Swinburnue woultl, 1 tlîiik,

describe the foî'cst ratlier thui thue trev, but lie would bring to

the descriptionî an iiifinitely greater aî't.

You îniglut grive nie sonule account of your reatling at your

next writing,, whiil I lhope yen woiî't dclay.
Yours bosounly, Ci. F. A.

AMONG THE MILLET.*

It is with the greatest ple'ïstii' tîat xve undertake al

review of this collection, wbich lias already beeîî welcomied anmd

appreciated iîm Engrlantl. XVe accept it imot only as a splendid

contribution to Canada's poemis, but as a sure fore-token that

the genins of the author will erelong 'produce work tlîat

no limits of natiouality or language eau confine.

A Canadian reviewer of a Canadian book naturally looks

upon it witlî ajealous eye to sec if the sulbject inatter is well

chosen, if Canadian sentiment and Canadian vanity are iu

turn appealed to and flattered. This method is essentially

false and pernicions, 50 according to Victor Hlugo we will ex-

amine liow lie bias worked, aiîd not whereon. and xvberefere.

"Let him write in prose or verse , lot him carve in inarble or

cast in bronze ; let him take root ini suc]l a century, or in such

a climate; let hini bc of the north soutm east or west .. .. ..

ail is admirable. The poet is free."

This quotation is not unca,llz'( for', because niany a critîc

doubtless will expeet the accustoîiîed bymun or sonnet to the

swathmed but gigantie lilibs of the infant Canada. He will ho,

disappointecl, but will find instead that nearly aIl the rich

colouring of every poeun is bouuowed fu'am the hues of our

Canadian fields anti forests ; that eveuy seasofl of ou rclime is

celebrated in a delicate and a deliglîtful manner, and all ideas

that tliese seasons conitain foi, Iliîu of su ggestiveiiess and

beauty are used with a rare poeticid skill.

The praiso that we bestow upon0, this book is not dispuopot'-

tioflate to its wortli, as nurnerous extractS would show if there,

was room to insert themn. We have endeavoured to, disassoci-

ate .ourselves from the idea of a Canadian parentage for the

Pems andto cnsidr i witb no more indulgence than if

they liad i55uO(l f rom thebra il-cathi of a Hottentot.

Amomg the Millet and (ither Poerns. By Archibald Lampmafl. Ottawa:

J. Dune & Son, 188 8. To be obtained inthe janitflr'5 Office, Univ. 'Coll.

And regarding tîmein witm the least possibile favouritisni wo
rnust flot deny the existence of sone crtîtities and stray fauilts
aiuîit niucl excellent niatteu'. F~or inîstanice, whlCi the' giuQatest

poot in the world presumies to designate al certaî.tii poein as a
Ballade, the mcanest eritie tbat crawls eau also presume to
refer to the mîauîy distractiiig rules tlu;t circuniscrime the
Ballade form, andu destroy the said poemn as a Ballade, thotigli
unable to find any existiîîg restrictions to inia' the ideas tluat
it coritainis. So lias Mr. Lamnpman failed te mnake bis two
Badlades tu'uly ai'tistic, but, as Mr'. (fleeson White bias saîd,
"lFor the sake of poetî'y one is î'eady to forgive iîîucb."
.Soîne otlîeu few imperfections we tliouglît we could detect;
somne readers niay notice tîei, otheis iei'laps not ; for a cur-
sory pei'usal of tlîe puenis xvili eot reveal tîemi.

he collection consists of forty-two poins and twenty-nine
sonnets. TJ'le longest, "The Mýoîik," contaitis fouty-seven stanzas
in the mletue of "Isabella, or the Pot of Basil," with the ad-
vailtage that it does not deal witlu mnattem's s0 revolting in
nature and treatimemt. .1 am n ot avai'e if the plot is original,
hmut wlîctmeî' or îîot the stoi'y is roinantic anîd is delicmtely told.
Tlue tale, tlionghu as simple, is utot conveycd iii such sensuous
langmage as is " The 14ye of St. Agnes." Tu otmer respects it
bears a certain reseiîblamice to tItis loiocn, but does umot recaîl
tîme inanner of Keats more perfectly thami tho seventeen,
rL.ymned couplets of a poem, IlSleep," whîiclî is inideed a charmn-
ing woi'd-pictuî'e.

[t is gYenem'ally concluded witb too inuch baste tlîat a new
poeÉ, being youîîg and inipuessiollable, will imnjure himnself by
contimued imitationi of soute famied mîlastet'. But Mr. Laîup-
îîîan eau hai'dly I)e said evemi to imiitato hîiniself ; for', althougbi
cer'tain excellemîcies are udike apparenit tluriugltout, yet poems
of distinct classes î'eceive a distinctive trcatiîeiît. IHe niakes
trial of iniay forms, and conuust of soîne. As a rouuîarmcist
in v erse, if lie ileprove upon Iiimiself, lie is secure of faine. lis
puuely rellective plxeui, Il An Atheuîian l'teverie," iii the con-
vci'satioîîal style, couitaiuîs a gond chiaracter-study, and i'cveals
seule knowledge of classic roimance, wliich lie soeins veu'y spa!'-
iîîg of elsewhere. luis dlescr'iptiv e verses are faithlftîi and

quietly poetic, witlîout mluch passion. Of lus Ballades I have
spoken ; but Ballades are tlangeu'ous, and Sonnets suggest
conîparisoiis. Ho shows a greater mnastei'y over siîuipîer foris,
andi lie lias some especially gooti voî'k in bis b)Illatls and iii

soeine of ]lis somîgs. 0f the latter the following is tie best,
aîîd is toc, good for comiment

Oh niglît and slcop,
Ye are s0 soft aîîd deep,

1 am so weary, couie ye sooni to lue.
Oh, Itours that creep,
Witb s0 niuch tiîuie te weep,

I aum se tired: canye ne swifter ho '

Corne, niglit, aneai';
l'Il wlîisper in tbîne eau

Wlîat niakes lue se unbappy, full of care
ecau' nighit, I'dii'

For love that ahl men buy
With team's, and knexv net it is black despait'.

Dear night, I pî'ay,
H-ow is it tlîat nilon say

That love is sweet ? It is net sxveet to me.
For one boy's sake
A poor girl's hucart îîîust break

So swveet, se true, and yet it could îîot lie

Oh, 1Iloved well,
Suchi love as none eau tell

It was se true, it could umot make luim know
For hie was blind,
Ahl ligbit and ail unkind

Oh, lîad hoe known, would hie bave burt me se?

Oh night aîîd sleep,
Ye are se soft and deep,

I arn so weary, qoute ye sooui te me.
Oh, heurs that creep,
Witlb so, îucb tinue te weep,

I arn se tired, can ye no swifter he i
PELHAM EDGAR.
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Z3n Mekmoriaim,

GEORGE PAXTON YOIJNGý.

In tlue lni(st of tlue genera] soru'ow whlui bias foliowed the
death of Dr. Young, words can do0 little to express the real
feeling of all those who bave beeni in any wvay connectecl witli
1dmii. It is useless to put in writing what ail feel ; the sorrow
of ail, professors and students, cannot be expressed on paper.
It was no fornual grief that nioved that; crowded company on
Tuesday inorning last; it xvas no conventional respect that
hushed every heart as the President's voice, treînblinl, with
emotiuîî, announced the said news. The band of sturlents that
followed the funeral procession to the grave testified not alune
their admiration for tic brilliant scbolar ; they liad assenubled
to bonour, as mnuch as the last poor tokens of rcspect can ever
bonour, the unemnory of one whosc love of trutlu; wbose clear-
niess of view; above ail, whose wvide-hearted syunpathy, had
endeared 1dmn personally to eachi aniong themi as earnest
teacher; as trusted guide; as loving friend.

Gifts sucbi as biis are rare. In any departmnent of study
lie would have sh1ow]1 himself the peer of its most
distingnislied exponents. Unequalled as a teacher, be
mnight have tilled almnost any chair in tîte college to which
lie iniglbt have been called, witli credit to himself and with
hionour to the University. The range of bis scholarsbip was
marvellons: inarveilons no less was the retiring, gentle nature
of su great a, inan. F'or lie was great ; great in nimmd, great in
tbose qualities of heart whicli constitute the truest noluility of
mnanhood. We canniot speak of Iimn toc, higlîly. Wlîen we
hear(l of bis victories -and l)rilliauit victories tbey were -in
the field of that study iii wluicl, perhaps, Ancrica best knew
Ihiîin, we, retjoiced ;and we feit that we hiad auuuung us a nin of
whuon we ighî-lt inded be 1)roud. WThen we licard hinti - those
of us wboin fortune had placed under luis teachiug-dcaling
wvitli jililsopluical cificulties ; encouragiuug tie brig"hut aion
us ; aiding witlî kindly words the less Iliglîly favoured ;sluuwing
in ailIlbis clearness of vision ; bis fi rmness of grasp ; above il ,
lus intense love for that living truilu in pursuit of wbicli e
spent bis life, we admnired, and iiiiiigiud wonder with our
admiration. But, after ahl, we feit tliat our appreciation of
him cid not t'est alone on that; ive loved and admired not s0
muchi the sebolar as the mnaî.

Perliaps nu mnan lias exercised, or ivili continue to exercise,
su great an influence as lie upun the îuinds and conscienuces of
men in Ontario. Out f rui our Coilege hal mls liave gone hun-
dreds wbose ]ives have been influeîiced for ail tiie by the
power of bis kindly, trutît loving nature. The loss-hîow
great a loss!-is itut to luis classes alune ; it is a ioss to us of
ail classes andi of ail years ; a loss to the whole student-body of
graduates and undergraduates, and througlî themn to tbe Pro-
vince-to the Dominion. For nu nman coulci leave- these halls
unintlucnced for good by liini for wlîose deatb eaclu student
now, mourns as for tluat of a, demw and intiînate frieîîd.

Su we of otber courses nîay unite in lueartfelt sorrow with
those, bis students, uponi wvltn the unexpect di blow will
fallinuost hecavily. To tliose of luis owi, bluod, whuo feel tue
sudden grief as peculiarly tîjeir oîvn, we, wvlio tou have kruown
bis wortu, extend our deep and respectful syunpathy. While
we mourni the loss to ourselves and to our Coliege, we cannot
but be grateful for what in the course of a long and busy and
useful Iife lie lias been permitted to acconplii ; in tue midst
of onui sorruw for luis death, we cannot but tuauuk God for sucb
a iife.

We are indebted to the President, Sir D)aniel Wilson, for
the accunupanying outline of the career of ain intimate friend
and earîîest fellow-worker ; othuers, too, xvho had more than
commuon opportuniities of learning to know and luonour bim,
biave added tlîe!r- words of highl esteeni and of unfeigned
sorrow.

HIS LIFE ANI) WOItK.

The death of Professer George Paxton Young deprives the
University of Toronto of one of its miost gifted teachers ; and
bis colleagues in the UJniversity of one who commanded the
e-steemi and confidence of ail. To the Presidenit, Sir Daniel Wil-
son, it mnust now bc a singularly gratifying, yet tender inemorial
of the long and intimiate relations that hiad subsisted between
them, tlîat iii his very last public utterance, given forth a very
few days only before the fatal shock that broughit bis life to
an end, hie referrcd to "lthe unibroken friendship of more than
thirty years' standing which. had existed between tbein."

Professer Young was the son of a clergyman of the Presby-
terian Church ; and was born at Berwick-on-Tweed in the
year 1819. H1e early mnanifested a studious disposition, and
great aptitudle for very diverse branches of learning. lis
later course of preparatory studies before entering the Uni-
versity of Edinburgrh was pursued at the Hligli School there.
lie referred more than once, witb mnanifest pleasure, in recent
years, to a gathering of old scbool and college mates whichi
took place in Toronto, at the bouse of Dr. Wilsonî, in 1870.
An unexpectcd coincidence of travellers on a visit to Canada
broughit togetlier Sir Andrew Ramsay, the head of the Ceo-
logical Survey of Great Britain;- Alexander Sprunt, British
Consul, North Carolina ; William Nelson, the eminent Scottish
publisher ; ani witb themn the Hion. George Brown ; the lion.
David Christie, Speaker of the Senate; Professor Young; and
Dr. Wilson. Our own university men are only now entering
beartily into the spirit of university life, with its true esprit
de corps, and are forming themiselves into class societies of
their graduating years. Ilere was a meeting of old school miates
gatbering after more than a quarter of a century, f rom both
sides of the Atlantic, to live again, once mnoreover, those
happy stuilent years. It was a meeting of old friends and
rivais. William Nelson passed froin the Uligli Scîtool as its
classîcal gold miedalist, to contend with George Paxton
Young, at the University, for preic enee as -a classical
student, under the guidance of Professor Pilans, an einient
Etonian, who is described, iii Sir Alexander (iraîtts l-istory
of tbc University, iii words titat would apply witlh equal fitniess
to bis old pupil, as Il a liorn teachler,." In tbe llurnanity
Class, as iii Scottishi iJniversity parlance it is called, the
futufe professor of Mletaplîysies distirîguislîed liimielf, es-
pecially ini Latin prose composition, in wbich bis most suc-
cessful rival was Williamn Nelson. Tht etii~ modesty,
ami the instinctive distaste for ail public display, wbich so
emmiiently cîtaracterizecl Professor Young, prevented any but
lus most intimate friends knowing the varied range of bis
tastes and studies. His sympathies in these respects hadl,
indeed, very (lefinite limitations ; and lie frankly avowed bis
utter indifference to soine of the favourite pursuits of bis
friends and colleagues. Ile had a quiet sense of humour
wbicb at timies found play in bis utidi.sgised indication of the
unattractive eleunents of the studies lie repudiated. Neverthe-
less, bis intellectual sympathies were large; and lie somnetimes
surprised those who had fancied liiini the mnere mnetaphiysician,
by the evidence of luis critical appreciation of the puets, and
bis taste in Belles Lettres.

But it is as the teachier of Philosophy , and the sirigularly
popular and attractive lecturer in the Chair, of Metaphysies and
Ethics, that he will be long lield iii remiembrance ainong those
wbo year by year bave crowvded bis lecture roomi iii University
College. His style of teacluing wvas alike peculiar and effec-
tive. Hie took under review tbe system of seine leader of
thouglit ; or tlue work wbich aiuuted at its interpretation. H1e
assuined for the tite the position of advocatc, unaintaining
his cause against ail objectors ; and anticipating the argu-
ments by which tbe thouglitful student miglit be supposed to
challenge tbe text. llaving tlios tlîoroughly cleared the way,
by tlîe overthrow of ail unsound criticisin, and enabled the
stuclent to mnaster the views of the autiior iii question heb then,
witli trerîclant critical acuinen, exposed any weak point in the
systemi ; and turned to ridicule the fallacies on which every
false reasoning wvas b.tsed. His training for titis important
department of academic instruction had been peculiar ; for it
was as a theologian that be first encounitered the fallaciesof
metaphysical speculation, and dealt with the essential princi-
pies on which Ethics must be based. 11e was trained in
the Scottish school of nietaphysics ; lunt the principles tauglit
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tîtere by Sir MWiiiuiu 1Ilutulton xvere controx erteti ly iii vitit

keenest opposition il, tis cl;lss-lrooto. lie oPoe 1p1"s

Arts stttdies iii the University of Edîtîlturgit, xvîti thtose of

Divinity, antd u as adtttitted as a licentiate of the Presityterian

Churcit.
It ivas, ive believe, iii 18 l7 titat Professor Yeuttg etu toi

Canada, bringinîg xvîlt ii huis widoxved uttotîter and a youiuger

i)rotiter. lHe becune pastor of Knox Citurch, tfaitilitott, antd

fulfilled, tliat imiportant chatrge for years, leavittg bliiiid Iint

the affectionute esteeni of mtuty wb.o titoî iearîted to love

ltim alike as titeir mniîister and titeir synipatltizing friend.

Iii 1854, ho was appointcd to tue Chair of Diviniity in Knuox

Coilege, Toronto ; ttnd titen for thte ncxt ten yeurs lis ide

and varied knowiledgc ivas titriteti to accounit for tite i)enefit

of tite students of titat College. Vigorous tutd eitiusiastie

-as lie continueti te ha to tue last,-iue iectured on Logic,

Mental ai-d Moral Piiosopiîy, alit tue Evidences of Nuttural

ai-d Revealcd Religion, leavxiiîg tue iuttpress of Itis eatutest

teaching on the inis of tuaiiy titouglitful stucletts. But Itis

own tain11 wvts not reatlily coitstraine(i witlîii foritulatel tand

eiaborateiy detaiied Coiufessý,iotis of Faitit, aitd lic retirtd

front bis Piofessorsbip it i 86- t tîtougu subsequentiy wel-

comed agrait auuoutgy tue stali of Knîoxv Coilege, wvlerc foir a

timie hie took tite citief charge of the students' preparatory

training. On bis final retiremntt froîn Kttoxv Coliege lis

services were eitgagetl by the Eduetution Deptîrttuett of

Ontario ; andi under tîte Citief Su 1)etitttcnuttet, Dr. Ryersou,

and two successive Ministers of Educution, lie acted us Scîtool

Inspector, Cluairina of Educatioitu Coiiuutittet'5, tutt trusted

adviser it every cloubt autd ditliculty. lThe lieu. Mr. Crookzs

relieti largeiy on iîis judgieut, anda tite present Mituister of

Education is knoxvn to tieplore the loss of itis xvise and inde-

pendent counsel.
lThe late Dr. Beaven, wlîo laid couic to Canada, under tîte

patronage of Sir Chtarles i3agot, to ll tîte Chatir of Divinity it

Kuutg's Coilege, ut the tiiiie whîeît tue Provintcial Unuiversity %vas

origrinateti it connectioit xitiu the Citurh of Eîiglntt,was trats-

ferred to tite Chair of Metapitysits, 01t the secuiariziltioit of thte

IJtivcsit. le as a mnrn of soutiti learutiîg ; bunt foritai

anti precise. 'lTe later subject assigited te blai was itot omte

of bis own citoice ; tîtd tluug patnistuiiig tutt laboiious, lite

failed to excite anl ittterest it its sttidy. Wiueî, tiueiefore, ott

luis resignatioti iin 1871, Professior ti ivas aîuiointttl te

succeed Mto Iiiim the chtange xvas Iitutrvellous. Ife was, aîs ive

ail kniov tun enthe~siastic tand sol]-iitspiitg lecturer andI tîte

studertts ivere astouuislied to tiiud xviattlîty hll beeit uccustottiet

to regard as a tiiy atîd aid, if itot repulsive subjeet, trans-

fornîed into the mîost populat of ail titeir College studies. 'lTe,

new professor speedily wonï tite esteetu anti confidence of Itis

colleagues, andt the loving regard ef bis studetîts. Ife was

ready to respt)id to e'very appeal for clucidutioui of tiiiiiculties,

and spareti ito pains in atiapting lis t«cltiitg(I to thte aiis tatt

capacitieS of itis studeitts. Wlîoet-r inay lie thte cîtoice of

those on whotn the responsi>ility of selectiitg a stuceessor

devolves, lie ivill rct{uire ti-a poeýscssiti1 of rare gifts andtt

graees, if lie is acceptablY to fili tute piace of hîii xVlose rucet

loss ba's cast a gloontl over our Abv 11î' 3aier, anti filleti îith

sorrowtite faculty anti stuiets tdike.

We -have referred to Professot Young tas the siuîgu-

îarîy attractive teacluer itt Iiis fttVOurite itietaPh lYsica'l stutiies.

It was characteristie of l'in] tit tlite turned to the study

of German in his later years ; antt utastered thte obscurities

of Kant aîtd tite Cther Gerniain 1tetpt5ctts ,saoe le

can be tltoroughy doue, in tîteir owt ntative utterattces. It

wus indeed one of luis ,uuost nlotietlble chituacteristies, tîtat lie

neyr, f h coid 05 shlyavoid it, took anything ut secondt

band.
As a Mathematiciau, Professor Young's standing wvas alto-

gether unique ; and his processes were entireiy distinct front

those ordinariiy pursued and taugltt. His pubiisitd papers

relate clîietly te thte Tlteory of EF1 uatiofls ; anti Érton- those

the most remarkable wert luis resetl, clics in relationt to Quintie

Eu1uations. 'lbe chatacteristie featUrtt in tîtese researcues

wiuch pecaiY sruc tu uatîteinatician was titat luis

methods were wltolly his owit. lie was wont to say, titat Itis

work hiad to be o-igitual for lue -%Vas unacquainteti witlt thle

ordinary processes of othter natltenacan Te resuits lite

arrived at -uvere poblisîteti in tue AtttCu1Juilt Iale

inatics, antd excited great interes am n ueîotdsi

guîshcd tîtatltematicians, hotu iii Eu tope ait i on titis eottttneîtt.

A i eog(tit cit ed coriespotîdence was eut ru t oil I îtw iti liiii t ind

Profes soi CéLy]ey ;a id t) e lattter i ttknio iet) get t th nLidwii

lie derîveit froin Professor Youlîtg in soute otf bis îttost ittt1 tort-

mitt reseireies.
lThe îtetltods of Professor Youît g ivere pecu]îarly lus owît

and illustrate inila retttttrkttllamtutiner the ind(ependettt re-

sources of att origintl iitd. They Ilatve beeit ts yet very

partially studied, anîd are ottly îtttperfectiy understood. But

it caîtîtot be doubtcdl titut, wlten titey tue( ttppreciated ut thitci

truc wortit i)y thte higlîest orcier of itahittc thîs ley wvîl i

extenti our kîtowicdge, flot oniy iii tte, Tlteory of Etjuatiouts,
but also in otîter brtatches of itatheittutics. iProfessor Youttg's

îttitd xvas active to tue last ; and Ite, nîastered kîtowledge by

ways of Itis owtî, arriviîtg ut titues ut resuits whicu lic was

urtware htall already beeît deinottstrated l'y others. I t Nvas

itt tis xvuy, for exattple, tittt it the course of Itis îttathetttati-

cal reseurcites lie discovercd for Iitiiseit the essetial. pria-
ciples of Quaterniions.

It oîtly rentains to refer to the personal qualities of tito

late Professor. i te was iii ail social andt doîttestic relations
truiy admirable ;a tentder soli, a faitlifui frieîtd ;a self-sacri-

ticing relative. H e neyer tnarried. lThe care of at venerable

wiclowetl ittother was his loviîîg uluty faîr on in life. lie

adopted two orphian nieces, who were as daughters to hirut

anti reîîaid lus gelieroUS kittdness by brigiteting the luonto of

the atbstruse student, aiid affording rooîtt for thte full play of

tîte tender cluaracter of a singuiariy alèctionate nature. lThe

wvidowed utiece, iii later years returned to liiitt, as to a fatltet's

itouse, britging witlt lier liter little orphan btoy, in wltose cdu-

cation and trainintg lie tokl unxveuri'd deiigltt. The privute

cluarities of Professor Yoing- wete as liberul. as thcy were un-

ostentations. No case of distress ever appeaied to 1dmi iii

vain. As %a earte.st Chtristian itis initimîtate friends kuuew luis

%vortit. Ife luud bttied,( witlt doubts tutt difliculties hiiseif ý

and knew how to sytupatltizec witiî tlte perplexities of ail

earrtest stuntite, affter trutît. Thte Rev. Joh t Bu urtont lius

vrotc of liîtt, as ollo Whio htîd kuîowiî the vaine of lis i îtst rue-

tiotîs :'lThe lives Ite lias itspireii, titi iis li luas traitteti,

itnd tiîey wlto have iteen tb rowit upot Itis aillect ioitat cure,
xviii kiîow titat a, good inaît attd truc lias eîtrdiitt rest.",

Il e took, a iiveiy iltterest iii the t'itix er.oty Coiluege Yountg
Meits Chtristiant Association; n ttinu the Coiiîý,e Whtite Cross
Society, coîttributiîtg with wiiiit liiiîraiity witen fintis were

iteeded to îîroiitote tîteir success. I lis influentce oit toilege

life, it lus intercourse alikçe xxitît ls iirotht'r professors tutt
iviti thte stutierts, was ever fuît to be wise anti î]evatiitg; antt

titey i i lonîg miss ]lis kindly face anid geitiai presnce
]-a tltouglutful Itours, anti in lus contidetitiai iîîtercourse xvitli

trusted frieiïds, lite specuiated iviti revereitt eariiestness on

tîte realities of the uiise,'t ivoriti: anti anticipateti the active

elit 1 oyaientt of ail lis inteilectuai facuities it that higier life

to wvitieît lie looketi forwatd in thte coniieitt ltuitility of

Churistitat hope antd trust. The' uiîseen tutt eterital were, it-

tietu, more real to hit tittn all the traîtsitory antd fleetiitg

thlits of tine ; anti itoi it is tîte consotltion of., titose wvlo

nitourni tue ioss of a beloveti coileague, iustructor andt frieîîd,
to rtst it tue assured belief tîtat lie îias evttered o11 tue en-

joyîtteutt of titose intittite realities.

As a mark of respect to the mieniory of Professor Young,

we pulisit beiow tributes to ]lis supreuute xvortb, written. by

soilte o)f tîtose who caihte closeiy iii contact with 1dmii. Theso

inay iii sonte sort voice the uttiveusal senttimtent of affýectionl

,-ati esteetu dwelliîtg ini tîte iearts of ail witose lot it was to
lteet lîim, whether as associates or, pupils.

University muen in Ontario will long deplore the irreparable
ioss to the Province of Professor Young. lie combined iii

biîutseif tube inestimable qualities of an accompiied seholar

and the never-failiug courtesy and deferetuce of the Christian
gentleman.

My own personai relations witlî Dr. Yong extenti back to

1863. Thtey were always of tîte nmost pieasant ciaracter

anti even iii matters of educationai- poiicy anti procedure, in

whiclî I did not always agree with Iiim, I was nevertheless

inpresseti with tube kindly lamnner and yet mnuiy courtesy

wiiî wiuici lue ntaintainied Ili,,, vietvs on timose sulbJects,
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The (Iraiiniar Schools of tiiose days occupied no such inti-
mnate relations witlî the public schoels as they do to-day. Tbey
affected to stand entirely apart front them and £rom the
general school systemn. They professecl to occupy a miuch
higlier educationial plane than these schools, and claimed that
their relations were entirely with the universities ai-d with
themt alone. For this they certainly had historical fact and
educational precedent to sustain them. They, as district
classical schools, were cstablislied by Act of Parliament in
1809, wbule the grade of schools below them hiad no existence
in tire Province until 1~6

Thîis feeling of dign ified antagonismn on the part of the
Gramînar Schools hiad by no ineans died out whien Prof e sor
Young was appointed to inspeet themi as successor to 11ev. D>r.
Oriniston, wvho was himiself ant able and energetic inspecter.

No more fitting appointmrent for this service could have
becn mnade tlîan tlîat of Professor Young. lIe was an
acknowledged classical scholar-a man of varied experience as
teaclier, and thoroughly wel] informied on the suh jects with
which lie liad to <bal. lus duties were virtually to reorganize
the (h'aîniar Schools and adjust the relative values and place
iii the curriculumr of the subjects te be tauglit therein.

Fýor four years Professor Young aclmirably perforîned bis
difficuit and delicate task. At the close of bis labours in that
behalf lie was justly comiplimiented by 11ev. Dr. Ryerson,
Chief Superintendent, who biglîly appreciated the great value
anïd exhaustive character of bis reports.

The pleasant relations hetween these two gentlemen may be
gathered from the closing sentences of Prof. Young's last
report in 1867. Hie said:

"-1 wish to be allowed to express my very warm gratitude
for the uniformi kindness and consideration which, during my
cennection xvith the l)epartmrent of Education, 1 have met
with from yen as Chief Superhntendent. Ycur generous appre-
oiatien of îrîy ser-vices bias encourage<l me in nîy efforts to dis-
chlarge iny (luty te your satisfaction.",

J. Ceoîeimý JIOIXlINs.
Toironto, :28t1 February, 1 8s!.

1 btcamne first acquainte(l with Professer Young when 1
xvas appeinted a mneinber of the Central Coniîmittee in 1876.
M\y first impression of hit xvas tlîat lie possessed rare quali-

tcasa business mani ; that lie xvas exeeedingly quick iii bis
c<inîprehiensieîî cf tire <lifliculties involved in every case sub-
niitte<l to the Comîenittee an<l equally quick in forîning a
judgînent as te wliat slIeul(l le donc. lis control cf the
Cominittee as (liairnian was remarkable. Tbougli always
patient in biearing suggestions front bis fellow members and

anxoeste avea question loekied at fromn every standpoint hie
neyer surrendered bis ewn rigbt cf ,judgment. Ie was more
than ani ordinary presidling cilice r; lie xvas a judge who feît it
te be bis duty te snm up evidence submitted and decide every
case purely and inîpartially on its monits. H1e was învariably
courteous te bis colleagues and in the three years <luring
wvliclî 1 served with 1dm anýLi irritabile expression nover escaped
lus lips.

Since nîiy appeintmient as Minister cf Education miy rela-
tions witb hini were even more intimnate. As Chairman cf
the Central Coininittee, particularly wbile examinations wero
in progress, 1 liad to consuit hueii almost daily, and I need nlot
say that bis advice xvas alniost inxaluable. Few men seemed
le understand better the scope cf anr examinatien paper. It
w as simpfl ' marvelleus beov readily the Professeî' xvho had te
deal xvith bhonour graduates ini Metaphysies and Logic could
descend te the level cf the clîild m-bo had te grapple witlb an
outrance exaînitnation paper. Ife seenied instinctively te
nnder-stand the mental plane cf the Higb Scbool pupil as well
as cf the first-class toacher; and whatever may have been the
fanîts cf exaînination papors it could net l)e said cf any pre-
pared by biim that they were either coniplex, technical or
confusinig.

In revising the School Act and Regulations in 1885 his
*îudgmItent was equally valuable. Ife understood Our schiool-
systemn tborougbly ; and bis experience as a High Sebool
Inspecter gave huei a tbcreughi insigbit into alI the details cf
the organrization and classification necessary in the ordinary
workinig cf a scheel.

No warnier friend cf eleinentary education could be founid
thrait the late Dr. Young. Hie was ant inveterato enemy cf
ex erloadefi programmes, -and conld scarcely entertaîn with
patience the sugg(estions cf those wlîo favoured teacbing Il l
the sciences " ini env Public Sehiools. Even the Kindergarten
did net escape bis attention ; and ameng the eam'ly visitons te
tbe class-rooîn eccnpiod for that purpose, ne one seemreci more
interested tirant lie in the amusements amid exorcises cf the little
Cilles.

It may well ho said that by Prof. Young's deatli we bave
lest one of Our foremost educators ; a man whose sympathies
with ex ery departînent of education were liberal and broad-
ininded ; one wbose mind was always open te the reception cf
advanced opinions, and eue wbo conmbined in himself the
dignity cf a noble mnanhood with the refinemient and breadth
cf tbe nipest scbiolar-ship.

G. W. ROSS.

My aequaiîîtance witlî Professer Young begari in 18,50,
when lie camne te Haanilton, and was settled tiiere as Pastor cf
Knox Cliorel ; but freont 1853, wlîei we lîoth camne te Toronto,
mîîy acquaiîîtance with 1dmii wns îîîuch more intimate. We
were offlcially brouglit a good deal together, and, besides this,
wo xvere inenbers cf the sainîe congregation, for inany years
occnpied tbe saine pexv, and lived iii close prexiimity te eaclî
other. Long and iiutiniatc acquaintance led me te form the
veny highest estimate cf bis cliaracter. Net te speak cf bis
mental qualities, or cf bis bigb attainmnents as a scbolar, there
was a peculiar cha rie in intercourse witb Iiiim, wlîich could net
but attrAct tbese who liad an oppertunity cf really knowing
1dmii. His therougli transparency cf character, bis clîildilike
siniplicity, lus geîiial dispositionî, and bis ueiferîin cbeerfulness,
ofteniînixcd w itlî pleasant liumnour, trade bis seciety peculiarly
agreable. R-avin-g very fine feelings hîimself, lie xvas inost
stn<lious iii avoidim g menything tijat iigbt burt the feelings cf
othiers, anid on seveî;dl occasiofis wlîen, iii after thougbt, hoe
fancied tlîat soiii('tliiillg wlîicl lie bad said or done mniglît have

wouide te, eeinIs f si-ellne, I bave known ii t return
te the sub jeet, and iii a leasant way seek te remnove any im-
piression whîiclî lie feared niigbt have been pnoduced.

D.r. Yong was scmnewlîat retiving- imi bis habits, and did
net court seciety; but hoe was net a recluse; le enjoyed tbe
society cf frierîds iii bis own lieuse and in the bouses cf
othens, and lus life was a happy one, rendered all tlie bappier
by thîe presence aîid the aflectionate attention cf the dear
relatives who for years were the inrites cf his bomne. Few
]ives are entirely free fromr troubles in sorte forni or otlier, and
the life cf Dr. Young was ne exception te tîje gemeraI rule;
but aîl troubles were borne with admirable patience, geetle-
ness and serenity.

Penbiaps luis tlieological views would net bave fully bar-
nioniz d witlî those cf bis bretbren ; but bis great neverence
for divine tbings, luis humble but tirmi trust iu the geodness
aud love of (led, lus simple faitu in Christ as tire only
Savieur, and luis pure and deveted Christian character pnoved
the sincerity, deptli and practical. cîaracter cf bis pensonal
religion. Wmile iii tle iniistry bis pulpit addresses were
clear, simple, anîd evangelical, anid bis private iniistrations
xvere peculiarly tender and symipathetic.

I (le uet refer te bis profeund attainmrents as a mathema-
tician or a metaphysician, non, te the wonderful influence
wlîich lio lnd as a teachuer. Writing these few sentences for
TiiE VARr<mry, I feel thînt this is unnecessary, as there are
many graduates and undergraduates xvho know, botter tîman
any words cf mine conld express, lus pow er and influence
beth ln the elass reonu and eut cf it. lei thinking cf the
deatli cf Dr. Young we mnay truly say that a primte and at
great man lbath fallen in the inidst cf us.

W. REID.

It was mny privilege te be a great deal in tbe cemnpany cf Dr.
Yeumg in Unixversity College cluring the last three miontbs cf
his life. About a week before lie was stricken with bis fatal
illness lie told niie, with tire calness cf eue long, accustomed
te look before and aften, that lie feit lie was breaking down. It
was very teuchumg te sc the noble man return day aften day
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in increasuîig feeblcness to continue to tie end the work lie

loved.
It is well know n that Prof. Young, aniong lus nultifarious

duties ini Knox College, gave instruction in Ilebrew and the

Old Testament, and bis old pupils say they nieyer knew such

a Efebrew teacher, ble biad sucl> a power of elear and vivid pre-

sentation. 1 have neyer been aille to induce inii to speak a

ainy leiigth o11 this depariment of bis formver work. H-e se

entirely repudiated the idea of lus beiing a critical Oriental

sciiolar that the subîect seemied ahiiost uuwelcoine to lii.

B3ut it is certain tliat lie studied the T[ebrew Scripturcs loy-

ingly and profoundly, and also publislîed au ori 'ginial work up-

on a portion of themn. This treatise, with otiiers, hoe sîmîce did

bis Lest to recali, so that i10w it is very biard to tind a copy.

Tbougbi lie ceased many years ago to iake tiiese inatters an

olbject of special study, I canniot but think that they left a

deep impress o11 lus iinteliectual andt spiritual character. Thiere

\vas inucli. about Dr. Young that suggests a coloparison with

thie great propliets of anent Israel-bis mien betokening

habituai converse xvitl the liîgliest tiiemes, bis unworldliness,

bis profourid seriousîiess, lus entliusiasni for truth and. 1ustice,

bis reacli of mental and mioral vision. 1 doubt iiot that we

inust reekoui theni as cbief aiiigm the masters that bad a part

in the foriniîig of that mnany-sided mmid, and in the inispiring

of that large and stî'enuous lîeart. Yet inî nîost beautîful and

captivatiuig harniony witu thiese i1ualities were.just as conspic-

uous traits of the Nýew Testamient typTe-geuitleness, îuiniiiity,

patience, tolerance, synipatliy, "sweet reasonablenes.s," showing

that lie had yielded himisei.f to the sway and guidance of a

Master gareater anîd more potent still.

Others will analyse mnucl better tlian 1 cari do his iintellec-

tuai character. If I inay venture to note mie general imnpres-

sion, I wouid say tliat lie scholaî' tliat I ]lave ever met seeied

to rie to }iossess more quick anid sure intelii¶m'P. 1 lis faculty

of gettinlg at the essence of a doctrine, of traciuig the Iîistory

of an Opiniion, of graspimg the detaîls oif a systelmn, ne0 in;tter

lîow forcigîu to his o'wit views and predilectiolis, and of at onc e

briiigiiig tliin i ito relation ih hti os alrcady acijuireil knîow-

ledge or settled convictionis, wvas îîothîini short of 11li.rveiilous.

Alo>ng wvitil tlîîs îuality was anotiiel no le s rciiiarkalîI)e - lus

power andi habit of briniging uîîder general laws all tlîat lie

learned or observed. WV1emî we reekoni with tliis bis iiatural

and cultivated judicial temiper it becoînes casier to uuîlerstaiid

bis constant largeness of view, bis impartiality, bis Ilunsyllo-

gistic rationality.' So bis richiy-stored miemory wvns rather a

topical than, a verbal index. Life and nature were prse,

to bim not as sinîgle concrete parts, but aslreabstrait

symbols, 'vliile others were 'groping thrugli the alphabet of

trutb or working slowly alongf withi the grammar and1 diction-

ary of objective facts, lie wvas feeling anîd living througli the

deepest p'roblems of co-ordination and final interpretation>.

Thee uaitesgoa long way to explain îowv Dr. Young

xvas so great a iteraiizei' of mnen's minds and opinions. H-e

was in tiîis respect a force altogether unique. Young moun and

01(1er men hav-e learrd fron bis life as weil as froin bis teach-

irigs thmat truth. is a very large as well as a very precious tluing,

tlîat none eau grasp it ail, and that ail do not grasp the saine

part of it, that a searchi for trutil, and not a bliud adoption of

fornmulas to represent it, is au essentiai condition of its real

appropriation, antd that tluis niethod uses the bleart and con-

science as weli as the inîtellect. If Dr. Young's life and woî'k

illean anything practical to bis and the coîniug generation tluis

us their- teaclig. And that tuie lesson lias been and is beiîug

learned, witu-ess tile puipits and scîjools of Ontario, wituess

the convergfing tr'ibute of bornage, love and reverence paid to

timan by mon of ail creeds and of ail sliades of religious

arnd philosophie opinion.

0f bis more purely moral en dowuieuts the one thiat

bas impressed me mnos t strongly is bis revereflce. This quality,

go of ten missing fromn tke înake-uP Of scîjolars and thinkers of

the second rauk, wvas in luim a natural ;orollary to wide and

growing kuowledge. It was, moreover, the key to wvbat was

Iriost lovable in hiîn4 1î5 simmpI'city,1 his tenderness and lus

Muagnaninity-since bis reveronce w'as feit for ail tîjat was

good and pure and bouest and lovely. It rnay not be out of

the way for me to refer in tlis connectioui to bis habits in

eon nection with public woi'5hiP.- During the greater part of

the liatest years of bis life he was noever absent dui'ing the

walking to and fro thle distanîce of ov or two miiles from ]lis
resideuce. It was an actuai blei to devotion to sec timat grand
old he;ud and face -with tbiat counten-ance of xvise biumility
bow-ed wvit1 thîe reverence of sinmple chi]d-like faith before the
(Yod and Fatiier of ail. But lie iieitlier fouiîd lus religinus-
niess in churcli îiou did lie leave it thiere. lis de' outness wvas
not of bis life a tlîing apart ; it was witih imn everywlîero anîd
under ail condition-. Ife wvore the aspect of onle wbo was
aiways worshipinig, anîd so Ilie hiel 1 ed otliers to worship what
lie, Iiiiiiseif loveti anti revercnceti. Thiis wvas ini fact the biglu-
est and finest outcoilie of blis life, the ciîoicest i'esult of thie
years tlîat bring theo philosophieic ninti. The sense of the
being and presence of (Yod xvas iii liiiii one1 witiî the senso of
realîty, potency, anîd urgencey of trntlî ancl goocîneas. is

scliolar-slnp and luis phliosophy luati tiîis foi' tiueir grouiidwork
anud issue, anti ]lis sure anid ample faith in wbat bie thus

soughit anîd found sîntîl perpotually reinind us that in tiîis way
to o , t/te p u re i n Jîeaî- s/ta i! se (, ( od . - . F c u i

Univ. Colioge.

TIIE FUYN ElAll.

AXt hiaif past tw o on Fîîulay afterîoomî Con vocation liail
anid the atdtiuiu curidors xvere tliiiorouugc with TUiversity
muenu and otliers, wvlo Latd asseîibletl to uciider thue ia-st tokens
of respect to the grreat niian wlîo lias pass('( away froni oui,
iist. A gicat lîusi, pervaded the. hall whuile the linv. 1). ..

uNiacdoillneil o1icred i u the o]ieuilig prayer of the ueraI ser-
vice, whîiel wvas followed by prayer by Ille 11ev. Drî. liliigauî.
The I-loy. D)r. Cayeu en soieinn portions of the (>1< ani New

Tet u iiii twhleu theî w I oîe coliugre-at joui Joinîed ini thle beau-

tiftil hlîyn, ''0 C od, oui, blliî ini agis past.'
Sir iDanumiel Wilson>, ini a few simple andi îiipu'essive words,

referreul to th e irrepaîrai le iuiss w hicu bil I efaîlien th e Unive-
sity ini theo relnoval of olie wlit liad hotui so eariest in thie pr-
suit of trutli. Thle hiyuîî oîtf conisolationi, Il Rock ofAgs,

was reiidered wmit hi earuuest fe'elinig, whiereupoui the' 11ev. D). Il.
Mal muctiiut'l stritve, il, iiîartfelt prayer, te inulîrint on) lus
lîcarers the iessoîus wluicli such a life anid deuth sluould lîcar
for ail wvlo witniess it.

After the Iîmiedie!tion liad beeii pronouniced lîy the 11ev. [)r.
Rleid, thîe studeîits iiled ouit muii( foruniel ini lino dowuî thue car-
rliagu' drive whuiîe the colli wasi bt'iîi ])o'rne fortlh. Thîe pro-
cessioni, umore tîman a quarter of a mîile long, muarclîed slowly
mlongý St. Alhuan St. and up Yonge S.t u .P .ri

wvay crossing, wliere the studonts foruuied ini open hune and
aliowetl the hinarso and1( carru'ages to pas thîroughi anîd oun to
Mouuut Pleasant Ceinetery wiuere thue iast sadi rites were peu-
foruuued.

Si' Daniel Wilson, the -Vice Cluaîucellor, the Bey. Dr.
Cu'egg, Mr. Gordon Brownî, Mu. J ustice AlcLennuan, and thue
11ev. Dr. Caven, Prinucipal of Kniox Coliege, 1Lctet as pail-
hearers.

GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG.

The day gees dowu upon a life as fair
As ever looked unblinded on the sun
With eaglo eyos, and brighit uvith haurels won

0f lo, renouvu and revereuce, uneet to beau.
We mourui tlîe miot with passioun of dospair

As one deatb-strickeu ere blis work ho dolle,
Thou niad'st ambitionu and aclhiovomeut onïe,

The faîne that is, one with the droanis that were.

Calm, steadfast sorrow dotb our heauts coutuol
For thee, in wluom vei'e graco and virtue met.

For faintless flighit adown the yoars that roll
Beyoud our siglit on whom thy star buath set

Furled are the pinions of tluy stainless soul,
But spread the wings of moimory and regret.

FRFDERicK DAviDSON.

Univ. Coll., FoL. 27th..
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PRESIDENT WILSON ANI) THE FU-)TUJRE 0F TUE
UNIVERSITY.

Two weeks agc Tut' VîIýSI'I.'Y tnnk o<casioni to comment in
no measured ternis cf disapproval ou tlic anonymous attacks
of Il Torontoîiienis " and bis following on Sir Daniel Wilsoni.
This week, lîowever, lias seen these outrages on good taste and
proper feeling far' surpassed by a sianderous assault made
simultaneously liy an anonymious letteî' in tlie Mail and
by an editorial ini the JVorld. Our President lias been. accused
of a deep-laid plan by whichli e înigbt debase bis responsihie
position to the advancemnent of personal friends. No proof
bias been adduced. Allegation, insinuation and accusation
have been tlic only weapons used.

THE VARSITY lias frequently in the past found it its duty te
take its stand in opposition to the authorities, and will doubt-
less do so in the future, but it would lie unworthy of the namie
of College Papet' if it clid flot do its utmnost to repudiate the
calunnies cast agairîst the President and in bis person against
the College.

The brutality wbicli cliaracterizes tlic wholc proccediuig is
only empliasizt'd by the extrenie utiitniess of the timie of its
occurrence. Could a virulent attack ont Sic Daniel Wilson
lie more unseasonable than wheni he wvas bowed clown with
grief at tîte sudden illness of a life-long friend and co-worker,
or the supposed uneartuing of a plot to fill the Chair of Pliil-
osoplîy lie more out of place tlian. when. its occupant 'vas lying
between. life and death ? Surely the ordinary formalities of
decency migbt have been observed.

To expilictly refute sucli attacks as the present must always
lie difficuit. Wliere no proof is adduced, (for ecen. if tlie
allege(l newvspaper puifs eniinated frorii D)r. Shurinan Sir
Daniel would be in rio wise implicated) uîo explanation. cau li
offered. For ai] those, lîowever, who have coine in contact
îvith Sir Daniel his upriglit and gentleman] y bearing on al
occasions mîust place 1dmi far aheve the reaeh of sncbi aspersions.0f Dr. Shurnuan we know littie, and it is not within our pro-vince to defeud limi, but coinmon Justice conipels us to indi-
cate tlîe peculiar nialignaney of attemptirig by a sanderous
attack to eut off lîeforehand any pospect of bis appointînient
to the Chair in Pbilosopby, whiclI niglît very rensoiiably lie
expected to occur witbout auy wire-pulliiig, iii view of bis pro-
sent position.

lu bis uutliinking frenzy "IArgus " does not liesitate to cast
aspersions indiscrimiiîately ou any one lio mentions. Not
satisfied witlî representing a Professor of Cornell University
as stooping to sucb degrading, practices, hie considers that the
Faculty of tlîat University would be a pliable tool in tl e
lîands of the place-seeker, tboughi wlîat motive would induce
tbem thus to betray tlîeir trust does net appear.

The University bias frequently suffered irn the past from the
lîostility or apatlîy of the daily press, but it eau far better sus-
tain open attaeks, than sucli professedly disinterested conccrn
for its welfare as tîte JVorld exlîibits.

Thîis paper it appears, is ever on the watch, jealously
eherishing every germi of prosperity for the University, ani
ready to stamp ont ruthlessly any weeds of corruption tlîat
may impede its fair growth.

Is tbere riot somnetbing "lAr-gus "-like in tbis suddeni vigil-
ance of the JVerld?

COLLEGE SOCIETIES.

If tlîe letters of " W. C. Hl. " are periiaps net over elear te
the non-classical undergraduate, tfly have at least clone good
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service to oui' Collegre Socicties iii drawving attention to cer'
taini fanîts witlî xvlii' tle latter îîîay witli fairness l4 cbiarged.
It is comnuon talk amiong the stu lents that more tItan on ë f
Our organations is iii a state of decay ;"W. C. H. " deserves
our tbanks for lîaving put sncb com-plaints in a tangible and
discussiule forin.

tte lias spec'inlly mientioned thi'ee societies :the Literary
and Scicîttitic Society, tîte Modern Language Club, and tîje
Politic-al Science Association. 0f tliose lie claiis te speak
froin. pei'sorîal kiiîcwledgre. It is as well, perliaps, tîtat liu;
statinteiîts should ho confluîed witlun tîmese lituîits ; tlîey cer-
tainly cannot apply, for exainiple, te tlîe ('lce Club, wlich this
year lionoured itself and tlîe Collego.

Tliese changes are not quite new. Tlîey were muade con-
cering eue of tîte minor societies iii question last spriig; yet,
thougli wveakîiess xvas showu at the beginining of tItis year,
goo(l work lias iieeii done since Chiristmuas, andl the signs of
iîncreased, not diliiisbec, usef'ulîicss arc at present visible.
As for tbe otlîei, it sliould ujot be allowed te die. It lias its
missioni, and (wvitl soie self sacrifice on tlie part of its niem-
bers for tie sake of a grreater gain) it eati and should lie mnade
au invaluable adjunet of the course wlîose work it studies.

And now for the Literary-tie great niiother-society. Do
we ideed livp' in. tlie deteîeratc days wlîicl are to sec its
decay and deatli? Is the Society really dccliniuîg in power
andi usefulniess

To answeî' tlîis question eue mnust have seen it iii tlîe days
of its inuch -talked-of prime. We bave ne standard by
whîicl we eau ineasure ourselves. The question, after ail,
important as it niay seenu, is in î'eality net the eue with
wbiclh we are iuîmnediately eoncerned. 0f' îîucm more im-
portance is anotlier query. Is tîte Society doing its feul duty
by its mieinhrs anid by itself ?Thîis we canjudge for ourselves,
and te tlîis we are eompelled to answer, emiplatically, No.

\Ve ealu it tme Literary and Scientitie Society-it is net
literary ; it is net scientitic. Its readiugs arc' ofteit valueless;
its sougs, witlua few notable exceptions, have net beeti, tItis year

atlest, of a, ligm order citîjer as r'egards mnusie or' souiu'tiines,
geod taste; its debates furilisli what benefit is te be derived frei
its mieetings. And if timore bias been tItis yeai' a decline in the
usefulness cf the Society, it is bore tiîat we must scek tlic
cause. Wlîat lias tliere licou ini tle meetings te discourage
couuected anid logical speaking -it is at tItis that we shoulci
anc aiiil te encourage liglît anud flippanit baudyiiig of words
Carpinîg c'iiticisin ;pu icetilicus squabbling oeî mIles cf order?
For we its amit-and it is witlî an eei'uest desire for the
well-1beiiiîg of the old College Society that we say it-tbat
tliere lias heen a lamentable lack in its rnieetiuî",s cf oiuns
and real digiïity. TIhis lias told net only oii those wlîe have,
eontril)ut('d towarcls the- result iiîdieatod, in nmakiug the
Society valueless te tlîemselves ; but, as well, oui every readet',
eveî'y sinîger, every debiater in thie College. It is net, we
would rî'uîurk, lîigmly encouragiiig tii a mian wlio lias pt'epared
au elahotate discourse on the relevant subjeet, "Resoived,
tlîat the dress ('usteuris cf tlie Sandwich Islandeus are unsuit-
able for tlîe Canadiail chinte," tluat a stock eration on "lSt.
Patrick's Day iii the Morning " sliould be iuîterpolated betweeru
Iiun and tbe decision cf the Chair. TIhis is tiot fiction ; it is
only ou'namiented fact. Those wlio were prosent will rememn-
ber the eccurience.

There is ne use in faultflniding unaeomipanied by sugges'
tiens for iniprovement. Tiiiu, VAnsIrr', ini its reports cf tîte
Society's meetings, lias critieised cauididly and well; we havre
ne desire te sbirk responbility for what lias been said in out'
news colunins, .even in view cf the writer's nîanly avowal cf
tîmeir authorslîip and assunîiptien cf wliat blaine the Society
may feel disposed te attaeh te tlueun. If reforuu cemnes, it will
couic largely as t!îe reqult cf tlieso reports. It lias been quasi-
hunierously suggested tlîat they be Ilsmeked "for a week ini
the Sanetuin te "lcure " tlîem cf tlîeir spiey flaveur, lias it
oeeurred te the mnibers that the saine laudable purpoSe
miglit be served by cutting cff tle supply cf spice ?

We have ne startliug propositions; te nuake. Wliat W8
sîmull say, will lie the suggestion net alenie cf TîuE VARSIrY
but cf every thiouglitful memnier cf the Literary and Scietific
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Society. Hlere are a few f undarnental reqluisites cf tire Irigirest
sucecoss:

I. The Society rrrust be consideued as a ineans of real. iira-

provenrent; net cf anmuserrent nierely. To speak cf tire

benefits to btr derived fromn it is rneaningloss until tire desire

iras becenre general te get eut cf it ail tire good there is in it.

Il. White net ai tire singers cau ho expected te de ivonders

in tireir line, it is yet incuieberit on overy one te do his abse-
lute best.

Ill. 1{eadings sirouid ho literary ; fresh, if possible ; care-

fuily choseri for interest and for style , and rendered, aftcr

soare study, in the reader's best arnner. Soine of tire

iiihers given tis year urrder tire heads of Il mrusice" and

"reading " hrave been ani insuit te the intelligernce of tire

Society.
IV. (Of tire essayists, notiring unfavourabie cani fairly be

said; they, rît ieast, have ruade arr liotest attenipt te do tireir

xvork weil. Botter order duriirg the reading, andi greater at-

tention te tire sulbject iratter of tire ess-ays, are prcbabiy tire

chief refornis to be advocated under tis reafi.

V. Ne dobater, regrrlarly, cîrosoîr by the Corrrunittee,

slieîld cleclinie te speak fer any reasen shrt of absointi ireces-

srty. No debater, tirus regulauly cirosen, should prestirre to

add ress tire Society without tire inost careful preparatron

wînich iris time ailows. Cases occurred tis year, wirere one

side, after irucir careful study of the subjeet, found tîrat the

otirer lrad circerfully lreglected the question altogetirer, and on

tire evening of tire debate insulted its opponrents xvitir flippant

fooleries. ZnNo. iember, tirus actirrg, is doirrg any part of iris

duty to tire Society.

VI. Tire Constitution was mrade for tire Society, not the

Society for tise Constitution. Peints cf erder should net ire

raised, except to enforce due order and discipline. To use tire

Laws 'or Rules of Order te irurk discussion ; te worry a

speaker ; or te collect fees, is te erusi the life out of tire

Society.
VII. To surir up, let tire Society bo realiy literry. It is

il a law scirool l ior a tratiirir inrtitute for practicai poli-

ticians. Let n-otiing. crowd out tire literary prograrirne. Lot

us return te our tirst love ; let us abandon practices whicIii

Iirve destroyed in part the usef ulness if trot tire irrterest cf onur

mreetings.

COMMUNICATIONS.

THE Editors are no't responsible for the opinions cf correspond<

ents. No notice will ho taken cf unsigned contributions.

COLLEGE SOCIETIES.

To thne Edutors of THE VARSIY.

Suas,- Sonne woeks ago I cornrnrunicated with you ou, tire

topie Of" IlCollege Societies," 1 atîd you kinrdly inrserted urry letter;

and if tire subjc f et is ef su fcietit imrpor'taurce surely a second

letter fro ni 1ro 0w will nrot be rejected. MUy design iii

writing te you at irst was to turn absorbed attenîtton te our

societies, and, advisedly leaving nryseif open to attack, 1 hmave

fouind tinat tire Literary Society at least liras a chanrpionl. But

whiIEý your late correspondent believes witir me, that this

society is Ildeclinitig in eficiency aird in iiterary ciraracter,"

ho sees tis effect fromn a different cause. In fact, sirs, we

both regard the saure ultimnate state of affairs, but Ire, bourg

near-sighted, is not able witir exactness te discern the r'emete

causatives. It is important to join issue, for if iris words go

unciralienged, they ray gain currence witir bad efleet. Tirere

is enly a limited amounit of truth in what lire says. 0f cour-se,

with IlMutarnur," I observe wO have changed, i.e., tire compo-

sition of the studenit body has beceme aitered, but because

we have cramrged, we are not by any law of necessity ceerced

into changingy ou societies wiren tlrey rnighit be sufficient.

I urtntain they nright ho sufficient. Witirout lookinrg

rît"Muamu's~ prgnostications, ire tells us that Ilad-

missieon is tee cheap. What dees ho mean 1 Some even

nlow grumble at the size of the fee ; indeed, very nrany have

resout te the twe rival benefit ergarrizatiens started every

spring. The fact that wo are having class societies does net

indicate a substitUte,.-but I think increases the necossity for

a socioty-general. If tihe class secieties take up the wvork of

tire Literary Society, -Who WOUldtr u neirt ah

week te attend tire latter '1 The tendeflcy weuld be te a stili

greater faliirg-off in rncnrbership and attendarce. Ai-d the
faet that tirere is nlow an aliniîst ;Lbsclute Il specialization of
studics "iii the coliege <tis is a college society, remirerber) oiy
shows the need for the iiieetiirgs of the Literar , where a chance
imay be oflèred to students to leave the close observatory of
thir peculiar labours, and wir th er iiico engage in genieral
intercourse. I lut, sirs, if ''I lýlutamiiur "will look a littie more,
ciosely, lie ivill see that the sole object of this society is not
literary attainiïrert, but aise, what is supplied by no other
institution, a chanceeassociation xviti men of other years. This
your correspondent lias neveu nioticed, or lias failed to attachi
the importance due. I mraintain this is pre-einientiy the
best aimi of our generai society. Club orgarrizations wili
aflord. an eppoutunity te sec mnen of your own year, but will
you undertake to say tiîat the nien of otirer years will often
sec you or you their ? To piead suchi îould i)e giving (layliglit
to s0 mnuci truculent bonibast ! h lke tire Literary Society

I sec a use for it far beyond wlrat c<)uid be accooiplislied b)y
anly year organlizaticn ; anrd I liold îoiy first ground that
erring disiinterestedness on tire part of the student body wviil
oventuaily cause its demoise, for, wvlrn m en do not attenid, iiew
can it efreet goo(l9. It is as futile as trying to 1,extract Sun-
beans froin cucuniilbeus." I look witli regret on tire utterance
of tire words of Il Mýutamniur," wirich atliiiost;advoca;te tire sine die
a'dj.ourumiient of the meetings. Would it not be bettet to 1w,
conservative anrd disregard ail radical sopirisilis wiiicb look to
the disinte'gration of tihe stuilent body ? And, sirs, hav e ouir
nuroi)ers i econre s0 utiiroa,alei re ani irrterests se diversified
tirat we hrave littie iii conini Iespite tire single irandedriess
of nry position, I yet hoid tbat individual refoulirration amcing
tire stuidents is tire only thigi tirat wiil keep) us together iii
one body ; and I ridicule tire idea of our beirrg yet too large.
I set clown ir e disease of our club> to another cause. If you
don't undeustand niie, look at other societies. Are their niuiri-
bers too large? Yet tiiey are atIecteil by thre sainie disease, be
it %viiat it will. Must we litre resort to a splitting proeess?
il e spvaks of thre Litcrai'y Society (lie could net use tiiese

agiirtsfoir otier soieties>. i speak cf ail scfeties, xvoubA
iris argurioirits evn cr -seeîr lausibile " iii reference to otiier

But xvilîe lire anrd r dîfier*, as to cauises, I rerrdiy sec ii' liras

observed a failiirg anrd we wvil istii do ou" last te remoedqxy tire
iii. lie iiiay take iris lrigii-irarded jrciicy aiid strike at tire
head ; I wouid examrine tire roots aird urge tire irïdividuai. ] le
mnay ]op off tire tops ; but I would encourage tbe moots to
suppiy sap. W. C. 1IL

TI-TE LAIES IN TIIE LIBIIARY.

Toù thebI'driors of/TriE VARSITY.

Si ris, --Il n rîy visit to, tire 1'aîgrcn have lately
iiotice(i seine tirgs wlrîcî rie(d exllation. It is weii known
tîrat owig to tire large rîrerease in the irunîbers cf tire ladlies
attendilig lectures tire Coîrrîrror Rooi, liras lrroved toc sînali te
accoirriodate thireu, anmd tirat to obviate tis difficrrity tire Col-
kgae autiruitics ]lave piaced at tîreir disposai a few titbles in tire
Library. Apparently tis aruarigeriirert is iluite satisfactory,
especialiy te tire ladies ; fou besides bcitig aiuie te read to
better afivantage, tirey have splendid opportunities for' usrng
tire librarians illuch in tire sailre xvay as tire nmen use tire cata-
logues and, I may add, witlr more satisfactory resuits. But
tiroir privileges do not stop boere. I have seeri souie cf tireso
young ladies goirrg irîte tire alcoves and hiarrdiing tire brooks
tirere. Nay, more ; they rnay be seen outside handlirrg even
the bocks in cornînon use.

Have seroe cf tire ladies beei appointed assistant librarianis
if so, wiry do they net attend te tiroir duties anrd let us have
books eut frein 9 until 5?2 Or lias permission bperr grantod
tirem to dé as they please in tire Library while the men can-
net so rnuch as get beyood thre barriers? If so, thon it is niost
urjust; fer we have aniong' us a smnall nurrîber of undergradu-
ates wlro hrave special privileges. It is just possible thrat, abus-
ing the privilegris actua]iy grantod te tlr, IIthey aruegate
unto thenriselves " tire riglit te use tire Library as if it were
open to ail underguaduates. If this be tire case, besides being
a very unladylike proceeding, it is bôith irsulting te the Coi-
loge autîrorities and unfair te the men; for overybody woll
knows that immense advantages are te bo derivod froni free
access te the Library. TIre iratter, I thirrk, requires inrvesti-
gation. S.P.Q.R.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Tîe question of substitutes for fiazin, lias been receiviing
great attention of late. Tite Antiquarian of thîe Table caime
across a bo00k soniewliat rare, lie thinks, but whicb is ai very
muine of weaitlî on tire sub ect of uîîîveîsity and college
customîs. Tiue book is entitled: "A Collection of Coliegre
Words and Customs by B3. Il. Hall; Canmbridge (Mass.),
1856." Lt is a sort of dictionary of coilege slanug, but nover-
theicss contains a vast deal of inost interestiîîg information
relative to Englislî, Continental, aiîd Americani college customns.

In looking over t]îis book Tirc Autiquarian camle across oîue
or two referenees to the treatmeîut uiete(i ont to, offeniders
against coilege dliscipline or decorum, aund ho traiîscribcs thin
luere for tlue beruefit of readers of the Table wio are iîiterestcd iii
tire ''Court" scîjeijie. Unider th e word Il'Con fess ioîui" the fol]low-
iîîg information is givenlu T t was forineîly thie custoin in the
older Americau collc'-es, wlien a studeiit hua(l rendered hlnself
obnoxious to punisient, provided tire crimie vas niot of an.
aggýravatcd( nature, to pardon and restore lîin to lus p)lace in
the class, on lus preseiiting a confession of luis fanît, to ho rea(l
pulicly in tire hall. Tite l)iary of Presideîit Lev (rett, of
Harvard College, under date of the 2O0th Marcb, 1714, contains
anr interesting account of tire confession of Larvel, an Indlian
student beloîîgiîîg to tire Junior Sophister ciass, wlno liad been
found guilty of sonue offènce for wlîiclî lie had been dîsrnissed
from college."

life reniaiiieu," says Mr. Leverett, "a conisiderable time at
Bostonî, iii a state of penaîlce. Ile preseîuted lus conifession t<)
llUr. Peinbhertoui, wlîo thiereupomi hecame lus intercessor, andi iii
bis letter to tire Presideiît expresses Iîiîîself thîus :' his
cornes by Larve], wlio briîîgs a conufession as good as Austin's,
anud I aiuî cliaritaî)ly disposed to liope it flows frontu a like
spirit of peniteîuce.' Iii tire public reading of bis confession,
the lowiuîg of lus passionîs was extraordinarily tinîed, and luis
expressionîs accented, anîd nuost pecuiiarly and eînp!îaticaliy
tiiose of thie grace of God to hiin ; which indeed gave a
peculiar grace to thie performance itself, and raised, I believe,
a charity in soîne tlîat liad very littie 1 ani sure, andl ratified
wonderftilly thuat which I liad conceived of hîiuî. liaving
made lus public confession, lie wvas restored to lus standing iii
the coliege."

Tire othier references to condign punisinent are more
belligerent. Take thîis one : I tire year 1642 one of tire
ruies of Hlarvard College, prescribed by President ])unster,
read as follows "Si quis scluolarium ullaia Dei et lhiju*
Gollegqii legeenf, sire anfimoî 8.Pr1rR , ex sX Upinâl nPglgenti,
violârif, postquauni ./urit bis adinonit us, si non ctdultus virgis
coerceatur, sin aduit ns, (id Insjoectores Colicyji djferendus erit,
ut publice in euîn pro< mneià animadversiojfat."

Tir tire year 16,56, this law was strengthcned by another,
recorded by Quîuîcy, in these words : l' Lt is biereby ordered
that the President and Fellows of Harvard College, for tire
time being, or tire major part of thein, are liercl)y empowered,
according to tlîeir best discretion, to punisli ail mnisdenucanors
of the youth in thîcir society, cither by fine, or whipping in
the hall ooenly, as the nature of the offence shall require, not
exceeding tenq shillings, or ten sti-ipes for one offence.

At Yale, so we learn from ex-President Woolsey, much the
sanie punishînent was inflicted ; it, however, sometimes took
the formn of boxing or cuffing the culprit's cars. This nuethod
of chastisement xvas Il applied before the Facuity to, thec luck-
less offender by the President, towards wvhom the enîprit, in a
standing position, inclined bis head, wlîile biows feul in quick
succession upon lus head." "lNo one," we are told, Ilseems to
have lîcon served in tlîis way except freslinîcn aPnd coimcencing
sophoînores. "

In England siiniliar iinetbiods of puiiisbmnent were in vogue.
Corporal punishmnent xvas there inflicted upon persons "hbelow
tire age of eiglîteen for a variety of offences -and among tire
rest for ciisrespect to Seniors; for frequenting places, where
vin um ant quuiviI alisu polus ant /p'rba ATifot;na orc1urarle

111endituî' .' foi coming home to their roomns after tire great
Tori or bell of Clîrist's Churcb bad soundedl and for playing
football withini the University precincts or in tire city streets."

Froin the above extract.s it will be seen that Fresbimen were
kept in (lue or(ier by the Dons iii tire " good old days." Tbey
were not allowed to drink, or smoke or Il cheek" tîjeir Seniors,
or stay out late at nighits or play graines in the streets. Alas!
tiiose halcyon days have fled and Fresbmnen are allowed to be
"4clîeek by jowl " with Seniors, to smroke cigarettes and carry
canes! It is indeed time that the Il Court ' was establishied in
our midst ind that those iinetubers of tire Uniiversity, so
fittingly described as '' non <out s,"sould Ie taughit their
propcr place!

Into controverted theolo gical points the Table lias no desire
to enter. But it camle acioss, recently, a piece of ecclesiastical.
teriiniology which surpasses anytbîng iii that line with wbicil
eveni our Tlîeological Editor is acquainted. Tire following
statemnent of the doctrine of tire Real Presence is ascribed to
tire late Rev. Drî. Morgan Dix, of Triîîity Cburcb, New York
"A hyper physical. supra-local, inefil1e presence of tire Lord

in the elemnents, whîich always evades analysis."

We Iîad beeiî discussing the proposcul College Court andi
tire (iernîaii Editor hîad given it as ]lis opinion tlîat at the
bottoni of ail sucbi scheines; and of tho( old hazîng itself there
lay a real sense of order; tliat tliey niîst always exist as tire
resuit of a natural tendcncy of tire student-heart towards the
recognîition of actual superiority. To prove how deep-rooted
was tliis feeling lie told tire following Ilower true tale;

"ll was one day walkrng home f rom lectures-I was then
in niy third year -ii company wvitli a Freshman. It was
in October îoy f rierîd was anr old" Collegiate Institute
acquaiintance---liîd beeîî for two bare weeks a student of the
College. We fell to discussing an old sclioolmate not in the
lcast loved 1y eitlier of us, wlîom the ontlowing tide of time
lîad niot yet swept froni bis qluiet fii Scbool harbour ; and
1 expressed a fear that whien at last lie sbould reach tire Col-
lege lus peculiar qualities of mincI and lîeart miglît make him
"un a-inuck of thù Mufti's minions. ' But,' 1 addcd, 'I1 don't
know. I[e lias hardiy spunk enougli to be clîeeky.' My
conîpanion inused a moment. ' Yc es,' hie said tboughtfully.
Thon, after another pause, lie took Tinue by tue forelock.
' But, you know, Fitz, I think he'd try to be awfully farniliar
'with us fellows, don't you know "

The Table was comTpelled to agree witlî the German Editor's
conîclusionïs. The Jngenious Man was observed to smile pleas.
antly. IlTalking of tlîis matter of precedeiice," ho said blandly,
II learnied the otlier day al curious facet. In Spain, wliere

etiquette is life, there are sonue strange resuits of this inîsistance
on degrees of social inipq4tance. It is said tlîat in their state
processions the son, in ail cases, takes precedence of the father,
solely on the ground of bis longer pedigree!"

Tire niost noble tire Aide-de-Canip in Waiting lias just donc
a very foolish thing in Ottawa. The story is short but in-
structive. On ecd invitation card issued for the Governînent
Ilouse Bail on Monday lie bias written in boid characters along
the top, Il"1"ull Dress." If it wouid not have involved too
great a labour of tire pon, lie might wituequai. propriety hiave
requestcd tire Colonials to leave tlîeir red shirts at hromie, and
to take off tlueir luats liefore, cntering the reception rooni.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

ALL reports fromn Societies must reaclu us by nioon on Thursday
to insure insertion.

Arrangements are being made for the carrying on of tht.

work in Professer Youngý's classes d uingi thic remannder of the.

terni. Notices xviii be posted on thic door of Lecture Boomi

No. 7 in due tinie.

,1 11E CONVISAZIONI,.

The Cominittee lield a jubilation meeting on Friday of last

xveek to rejeic oer an unexpected surplus of $6,5. he unan-

agrement of eur greatt annual event lias tliis year heemu highly

comimendable. Every coninnittee woirked ; aIl wecnt iii for

e.conoîiiy and efficiency conuhined. The Treasurer especial]y

tieserves tht. hearty thanks of tht. unidergraduates andi frieîuds

of the University. Pr-omiptniess of payaient cliaract.mized al

the financiers. 8o tlie Conversazione of ISS9 lbas been a

success in ail r~espects. The. programnet xas first-ciass the

crowd was better managed than iii any recetit yvam ; anid it

is gratifying to know that te these itenîs of excellenuce thiere

bas been. added a strikîng financial success.

LI'rEERAutY SOCImiTV.

Friday, February '2:nd. A large meeting, lut good-

humoured anu decorous, fiiled tht. benches of ouir conventicit.

to rîiglît. No seîîgs, nie i'edings, nie essays, no literary pro-

gramme. No lifting up of pr-op] ietie voices iii sou iids tiut xv iii

whiff away tue doubts of the auîxious w orid on tlic miatters

tluat s0 vex it. iMer-ely an ordering of our owii aflitirs tîmat

concerni net the. worid withmeut.
Mr. Spence liad a lien oni the. fore part of tht. evening. 1iý

anit.ndments te the Constitution wxiil itiake a nntiC( of 'notioni

go as chaperetie te the. gay amid fiekie resohutions tlîat bave of

late been flirting with our periodicais.
Mr. Coatswerth was present, radiant witu a grieî ance. fl e

wanted this correspendene smioked-l "cured," 1)y beiuig hiuîg

up in THie, VARSIrY'5 lianmeuse. InIiis liappit.st nianner, lie

smoked eut tht. correspondent, even the garrulous one. The.

President of THE VARSITYx and the IPresidt.nt of tht. Lîteraty

rose as ont. man. Tht. fermer defendt.d tht. correspondent, tue

latter reprelîended. Finaihy, net being able te agret., thîey

mutually subsided inte nieutraiity. The offeiîder then got up

and made an apoiegy, with, tee iucli cf Mr. Coatswortli's

smoke stili clirîging te it te bc very seotiîing. A vote of the

meeting blew tht. air clear.
The main business of the. meeting \Va5 now given attention

-tht. Court sciieme of Mr. Huiîter. Tht. ewncr of tht.

business first cried up bis wares and xvas fortunate inasinucli

aîs he fouud a seconder. Fer semte tiîîîe the. inemll)trs liesi-

tuted. No ont. wanted te miake the. plutîge. Timey xvere

feeling the. water like a bevy of siulali beys takimug thie irst

swium of tlic season. Vhen Mr. Rodd waded eut and swami

as ft.w strokes te show tli. way. And nexv the. plunging grows

liolder and belder. Mr. Snulitli bowvis aieug, lutaving the waters

like a big propeleor and leaves thieni boiling beluinci Iiiti. The

water spirit is affriglited anJ in Vain cahis foi' lîchp. Till ut last

Mr. Coatswerth, wlio lias this time been sîmîoking netmiîg but

tht. pipe of peace cornes te bis aid and checks the. pursuit.

Like oul on tlic troubit.d flames is Mr'. Ceatswertm's speech.

Tht. odds grew biggt.r and bigger against tht. court party umîtih

at hength and iiinhigll tinie, tlt. hîuntcd eue umade a stand

and rallied his thret., coînrades. It wV15 a curieus sighit to ec.

ont. member beleaguetrt.d by se iîany (Iîad tlt. precess been

less courteous and good naturetd we had called it a bearbaiting).

Tht. menuber on the fleer let cry that he was thiere te answer

whatsoever questions memibers miglît ask. lis loquacity

strt.tched its legs in vain. Tht. Presideuit was ofIèmed ansi

took occasion te rule the. thiuig eut Of order. Tht. Glerieus

Court wasultra vires-and sinle virilius (if thnt be good hatinity)

by the time tht. neetiing was doet witiî it.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB3.

Tht. Club met as usuni on Mondtty hast ; tht. attendnt. was

sele.ct.
Tht. programme was openied with a vocal s0ho by Miss Phatt,

W ho g -ave J cari Jngelow's " Jfair l)Ove, O fond I)ove," and
vwas descrvedly encored.

Tht. subjeet for tlt. ieingii was "W 7onîian Authors." lIn
addition Mr. Brebner xvas requested to give his postponed
essay on " Lowell." -His treatmnent of. the sulJeet was
exhaustive ;lie dealt \vitli the. life of the. author and witli
several of bis works; at coi sidt.rablt. lenîgtlî. Miss hlart followedc
with a piano solo which, though net a ininbiiher of tlic Club, slie
had kindly consenteci to giN e, ani xvhich added not a fittit. to
tlie attractivcness of the. programmîîe. Miss Ackernian, iately
elected a nîcînler, slîowed a prais('wortby itadiiît.ss to (Io ber
share of the Ciub's work and read i good Style froi J ean
1 ngciow. An essay on '' Woiani's. Place iii Englisil Litera-

t wl() \ritten by a ineînber of the Club ani î'ead by tlic
Presîdent, next foiiowed, id a long discinssioniiii wvlieh M essrs,
8qîîair, Chambîlerlain, lerguson, 1 ht.lnier anîd Spt.nce took
part, brough)t dte meeting to a close.

A regular mneetinîg of the Enîgineerinîg Society ivas hield
last Tuesday afterîîoon ut a quarter past thîret. o'clock in the.
Scijool of Practical Scienice., the. Presideîît occupying the. chair.
Tht. pinutes of tht. last mieeting were read and approved. M1Wr.
L. B. Stewart, ID. T. S., read a pnît.r, enititletl " A Description
of a Tiniber Liiîîit Survcy ii tAie iiocky Mol unîtains," which con-
taine înuch valuahît. information respectimîg choice of party,
ainounit of prov isions rt.quired, modes of transport, anflict
systemn by w'vliich tinîher limits are surveycd aloîîg the. lanu-
naskis and Bow Bivers. In the. latter part of biis paper lie

gav am Xpianation of the îmetbod of finding ciistancies by
stadia int.asurciiients andi a description of tht. returus of the.
survey req(uire(l by tht. lepartmt.ent. .1T. liost'burgh, B. A.,
read a short paper iii ' Wire (Aauges," and illustrated thic ad-
valîtage of tht. latest systeni over tht. eider mies. Tht.i dIiscus-
sion of Power whichi was carrit.d over froin iust mneeting ivas
resuniet by W. FI. Slîillingiaw. If[t treated of obtainn

Water Powver by duîîms, &c., amui the. varions Wvays emnpioyed.
for using such pressure whemî obtaimîed. After at few renîarks
froni the. Presideîut concerîîing the Library amîd University
Gynniasiumî the meceting adjuîei

TIE 'VARIT'Y liA81EJIALL ('LUit.

The animîal ineetiîig of tht. 'Varsity iasebaîl Club) was lieid
in Boom l5, Residence, on Saturday ex ening, 23rd February,
at 8 o'clock.

President S. 1). Schlîutz, B. A., was iii tht. cliair, and about
twenty miembers were present.

J. H. A. Proctor, Secretary-Treasurer, preserîted bis annuai
statemient, whîicl slîowed. a balance on the. îiglît si<ie, and a
capital performance of tjie 'Varsity fine iii tht.fît.id during the
past seasen.

Tht. election of oticers for 1889-90 xvas theîî procet.ded witli
and resulted as follows:

1-Ionorary Presideut-Professor Baker, Mý. A.
President -8. 1). Schlîutz, B. A.
Vice-Presidenit-W. 1. Seider.
Secretatry-Treasuimer-J. B. Peat.
Catptairu Hl-. XVardeil.
Curator-W. J. 0. Mahýtlock.
Commiiittet. .irtl Year, J. H. A. Proctor, I. Rý. Carling;

2nd Year, A. F. Rykert, W. J. Moritn ; lst Year, E.
Murphy, J. Mclntoshi.

An animated. discussion took place upen tlic proposed
'Varsity Basebail tour amnong the Amterican Cohleges.

J. F. Snetsinger read letters front severa Anria
Coileges oiièring fa vourabie guaran tees and askingr for dates.

F.* B. Jlodgins, B. A., gave tht. resuit of his conferences
wîth certaini raiiroud officiais regarding rates. H-e ascertained
tht. following faets: That a party of 10 and over cani secure
reduced railway fares; that the approximiate cost of the pro.
posed tour xvould be about $30 or $35 per~ manî. Mr. llodgins
then outhined the foihowing tour, whiclî lie submiitted»for the
consideratioa of the meeting, and upoiî which tlic Ofigures
which lie liad given were based: Start from Toronto on
Friday, 24t1î May, play a gaine at Lindsay on that day ; thence,
to Kingstonu, playing there on Saturday, May 25th; from
there to Boston, vid Syracuse, -playing ilarvard on Monday,
May 27th; fromn Camnbridge to New Hlaven, where a gamne or
two would be piayed with Yale on Tuesday and Wednesday,
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,May 2?8th aiid 29th ; theji to New York, playiîîg Columîbia
on Thursday, May 3Oth, and perhiaps Staten Island saine
day; thence to iPrinceton on Friday, May 31st, t}îen to
Philadeiphia, playingr there on Saturday, June lst; Ithaca
would be reachied on Monday, June :îrd, wliere Corneil would
be encountered. The teain could theu reach Toronto by
Wednesday, June 5tlî.

The tour, above outlined, Mr. Ufodgins said, wouId occupy
about two weeks, and was a very comiplete one, though it iinighit
bc found too long andi expensive. lIn tlîat case, of course,
certain crames could be dropped. 'The distanice covered by the
tour descrjbed is about 1,400 miles.

Corning dowii to natters of finance iMri. l-lodgins figured it
out tis way:

EXPENS ES.

10 Suits, «, $6 ............................ $6
Outfit, halls, &c............................. 30
Ilailway fares...................... I....... 360

- 450
ESTINMA'ED JRCEIPTS.

Guarantees iii Toronto; (rate receipts at
Lindsay and Kingston...............$ 100

Guarantees at six American Colleges «c $60
per gaine ............................. 360

Contributed by teani and others ........... 100

$560
Thus thé scîteme showed itself to he feasible and workable.

Upori the strength of the reports just received Mr. Ilodgins
mioved, seconided by Mr. G. B. McClean, that the Club be
autborized te gather together the strongest and best team
availalile, and if this cari be donc, te connninicate îvithi the
varions Aniericant (ollegcs in New Eingland and vicinity withi
a view to secure dates and gruarantees.

After further discussion on tire subject andi upon the prob-
able personnel of the teani, the meeting broke up, more than
ever deterinied to "lsec thc thing tlîroughi."

It miighit bc stated, that the Commnittee have a]r-eady opened
communications witb several Americani colleges. Wlien full
particulars have been received, and whien otîter details aie per-
fected, another meeting will be called, of whichi due notice
will be giveni.

GLEH CLUB.

On Thursday of last week, teîî inembers of the Glee Club
took the afternoon train for Hanmilton, their object being to
give two concerts, one in Carluke, the other iii Waterdown, in
response to invitations which liad been received f rom the
ladies of tire Presbyterian congrégations in tirese villages.
En route a reliearsal was lield and the University reputa-
tion for "lnîaking Reome howl with. nelody " vindicated.

llowever, Hamilton station was reachied, and word hndjust
been passed round to enter the town as unostentatiously as
possible, wiîen the graduate of the party, in a freak of dia-
blerie. sliouted :"lWho's got tlïern bats ? " This mementous
tjuery anti tIre fatal resemiblance which was perceîved to exist

eteii theological studenit in the party and the worild
rerîowvîed IMickey Jo ues, ininnediately informed the crowd tiîat
it ivas Il dle baIl teani " of 1889. Soon, lîowever, a way was
cleared tiîrougi tire adînirinig crowd of newsboys and boot-
blacks and the street reached where nîl hiands embarked in
a sleigb for Carluke, a village about 12 miles from iHamilton.
In an effort to curtail the distance as xnuch as possible, the
sleighi was inadvertently driven over the end of a culvert, and
an upset was the immediate consequence. The scene wbich
followed was of that kind whiclî in the daily papers is usually
alluded to as "lbeggaring description." Luckily nobody was
hurt. Tire church was reaclied a little after eighit o'clock and,
g«owns havîng been donned, tire Ilglorious ten " made ait once
for tue platform. The clergyman, after a short prayer, intro-
duced the performers for the evening, winding up by declaring
tlîat lie would beave the audience in the hands of the younig
lady elocutionist and the young men fron University College,
"lnot from Knox College as liai been announced to the con-
gregation tire Sunday before." Two or three chorirses were
sung by the Club, after wlrich the young lady recited "Thc
Maid of Bregens " ini a style whichi immediately gave her a

tirst place iii the liearts of the audience. Two more choruses
were suni-, to the Iast of whichi an encore was demanded and
given. Then for a tixne tue heavy tragedian of tire Club
stalked tire stage. H1e read a selection from Mark Twain's
ITramnp Abroad, "which. was immnensely relislied. After

anotiier chorus or two, tire sprightly comiedian of the party
pranceti airily up and down tire Stage, his recitation being

lfow Cliristopher Columnbus discovered Anierica." In reply
to at vigTorous encore IlTini Rafferty's Fox lîunting Mare" was
griven antI the coînedy maan retired, fairly srnotliered in glory.
AfÉer three choruses, "Tire Hypocroîdriac" xvas (riven by tire
lady elocutionist. As an encore she gave anr Jrishi selection, tire
cliîîîax to whicli is reachied iii the last hune where the "ilight-
hearted boy" asks the "purty onre," "Bas your iother any
pigs for sale?" A vote of tliaiks,-the national anthein,-a
iîearty liand-shake nîl round, m~d the sleigli was again laden.
A fter driving about at mile, a hiaIt was called at the liouse of a
inember of the cougrégation whiere an oyster supper had been
prepared and wlîere tire Clulb plainly denmonstrated tirat vocal
efforts in uowise interfère with the appetite. A song having
been given by eacbi of the boys, the sleighi was again broughit
into requisition, aud the songsters in tiîree batches were left
for the night at the bouses of different members of the @ongre-
gration.

Next day (Friday> Hamilton was reachied about four o'clock
ai-d sooni after the train was boarded for Waterdown, wbich was
destined to be tire scene of one of the most enthusiastic recep-
tions which bas ever been accorded to the Club. The concert
was to take place iii the town hall, and a packed irouse awaited
tire arrival of tue Comnpany. After lîastily swallowirrg sonie
refreslînients, tire performecrs sougbit the platform. Thte saine
recitations and readings were given as had been given the
eveuing before, but the nuinber of songs hiad to be greatly en-
larged. Thrce ladies of the village sang in very creditable
style and a gentleman froiu Burlington recîted "lTire Man on
the Wheel " and "lTire Newsboy's ]Deatlh," but the old truism
concernirtg a prophet in bis own land was rather forcibly illus-
trated at tîreir expense. Everybody was iriiiensely pleased
witlr tire Glee Club and Ilextra-extra-encores " were tIre order
of tire day. After singing just about every chorus iii the Song
Book, the Club was tenclered a vote of tbanks, to whiclh the
president replied. Tirer a descent was made to the ground
tloor wliere supper was waiting. After tirat, such mnbers as
favoured the Illiglit fantastic " were invited to an improîfptu
dance, whilst the more sober-ininded mnembers of the party
went hromie witi their friends to a mnuchi-needed rest after the
travelling of the two previous days.

On Saturday six miembers of tIre party returned to Toronto,
tire other four havirîg decidecî to stay over Sunday with f riends
iii the neiglhbouriiood. And thus was concluded the miost
enjoyable outing that the Glee Club) lias hiad titis year.

J T. D. D.
The annual elections of the club are te be lield rrext week,

Liste, of tire nominations bave beein posted on the board

F, OOTBALL.

Tire arinuai mieetings of tire two foot-bail clulbs wlrich were
to have takePn place y esterday aftcrnoon have beeri postpoiled
tili Friday, NLa.reli 8th, ont account of the deatît of Professor
Youn (.

CLASS 0F '91.
A mneeting, of the Class of '91 is to be held iii Lecture Rooin

No. 7 on Monday, -Mardi 4th, at -4 p. m. to discuss tire desir-
ability of celebrating tîreir organization by a social gathering.

Mr. Munro lias also gi*en notice of his intention te bring in
a motion te alter tire constitution by adding anr Athletic
Director te the list of officers.

U. C. W1'111'1E CRlOSS SOCIETrY.

Tire penultimate meeting for the presenit year of the U1.
C. Whrite Cross Society, whicb was postponed owing te the
death of Professer Young, will lie hleld in Y. M. C. A. Hall on
Tuesday, Marchi 5th, at 4 o'clock. Nominations of officers
for tire ensuing year will take place, and ways nd meanq for
more definite work in tire future will be cliscussed. It is
hoped that all friends of the Personal Purity Movemuent will
lip. inatetan

Marcli 2,1889.


